Arkansas South Region Orchestra Clinic
Friday and Saturday, September 20-21, 2019 – Conway, Arkansas

~ Senior High Full Orchestra ~

Mills University Studies High School
708 E. Dixon Road, Little Rock, AR 72206

Congratulations on being selected to participate in the Arkansas South Region Orchestra Clinic! This page will provide you with some essential information to make sure your time at Region Clinic is a success – we hope you have a great musical experience! Participation in the clinic costs $11 and includes your South Region Orchestra patch. Please make checks payable to your orchestra's booster club or to South Region Orchestra, as your teacher directs.

Friday Schedule:
12:30 pm       Check in begins at the Mills High School Auditorium
1:00 – 3:30 pm  Afternoon rehearsal on stage
                DON'T FORGET YOUR MUSIC AND A PENCIL!!!!
2:45 pm         15-minute break (Concessions available for purchase)
3:30 – 5:45 pm  Dinner break
                Students MAY NOT stay on campus between rehearsals
6:00 – 8:30 pm  Evening rehearsal on stage
                **Winds/Brass/Percussion excused from evening rehearsal**
7:30 pm         15-minute break (Concessions available for purchase)

Saturday Schedule:
9:00 – 11:30 am Morning rehearsal on stage
10:15 am        15-minute break (Concessions available for purchase)
11:30 – 1:45 pm Lunch break
                Students MAY NOT stay on campus between rehearsals
                After lunch, rehearsal will be in the Auxiliary Gym
2:00 – 3:30 pm  Dress rehearsal in the Mills Auxiliary Gym
3:30 pm         Break/Change clothes for concert
                Students may not enter the auditorium until after 3:45
4:00 pm         Concert begins

***Concert order: JH String Orchestra, JH Concert Orchestra, SH Full Orchestra

Concert Dress for High School Full Orchestra:
Ladies—Long Black Dress or Slacks and Concert Black Top w/sleeves, black hose, black dress shoes
Gentlemen—Black Suit and Black Tie or Tux, black dress pants, black dress shoes

Very Important Reminders:
• There is to be absolutely no eating or drinking in the auditorium.
• You are expected to sit with your respective orchestras for the duration of the concert. Out of courtesy and respect for the other ensembles, as well as your own education, you are expected to stay for the entire concert.
• Concert CDs and DVDs will be available to order in the lobby of the auditorium before the concert.